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on history, hor~es
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John Fitzsimn10ns grew up
around horses.

His father, "Sunny" Jim Fitz-
sinunons was the jockey turned
famous trainer who took such
thoroughbreds as "Gallant
Fox" and "Omaha" to glory.

But neither were betting men.
"Pop didn't gamble much. He

bet $100on Man O'War in his
famous race here at Saratoga
and of course lost. He always
said, 'If you can't win on Man
O'War you can't win on any

.horse.' He never bet again."
The younger Fitzsinunons

probably wouldn't have bet on
the fact that·he'd make it to the
age of90either. But he did. Last
Wednesday.

"At five minutes to 12 last

night Iw~s sati~fie~-1was go~g Fitzsimmons went to art school
to make It," Fltzsmunons saId and'before long found himself
during a birthday interview at working for the man whodid the
his home overlooking Lake Des- first animated cartoons. Fitz-
olation in northern Saratoga simmons drew backgrounds -
County. "It's' been a good 90 thousands of them - on tissue
ye~s. The good Lord has been paper. "Every damn pictijre,"
good to me. But I'm just afraid he said. .
he may be saving me as some Fitzsimmons continued his
horrible example." . training at the Art Student's

Fitzsimmons lives in Rock- League on 57th Street (along
ville Center most of the year with Norman Rockwell) where
where he reads and plays the he studied animal anatomy, a
pianOr "for my own COUFsethat was to come in very'
amazement." But he hasn't handy when 'he began painting
missed a Saratoga sur:uner in a horses. But before that, he was
long time, if ever. His first visit to be a commercial artist. "If
was in 1893when he was three they wanted a picture of a neck-
weeks old and his father was tie, you drew a necktie. If they
racing here. He says he doesn't wanted a picture of a turbine en-
remember much about that sea- gine, you drew a turbine en-,
son. gine." '

But what he can remember Then the war came and the 30-
are stories of mornings and af- year stint as business manager
ternoons at the track, the inside for his father.
circle of horse racing at the side "When 1 started to paint
of.his famous father and paint- . again, after Pop retired in '53,
ings he did of some of racing's was when 1 got into horses," he
most famous thoroughbreds. He said. .
carries photos of many of them Some of the photos in Fitzsim- .
in his wallet. Some of the actual, mons' wpllet include paintings
larger-sized ones hang on the of "Bold Ruler," a work he gave
walls of the National Museum of to the Phipps' racing family.
Racing on Union Avenue in Sar- others include "Jockeys Weigh-
atoga Springs. . . ing in at Saratoga," "Buckpas-

"Pop did all he could to keep ser" and "Bold Lad Winningthe '
us away from the horse bUSI- Hopeful at Saratoga."
ness," said Fitzsimmons. "But 1 He claims he never made any
ended up at the track anyway." money on his paintings .."These

For 30 years Fitzsimmons. _wereall fr~endsofmil;1e.1didn't
served as business manager for bother selling pictures. These
his father, living life on the edge peop,lewere very goodto me."
of stud farmS and paddock Fltzsiminons doesn't paint
rings. Before that, however, anymore, but he says.,;he~s
he'd begup a career as an artist happy with what he did. "1think
-= ~~ate* ~:e,¥J)1" ~~m"C.k,up _ T !la~ ~li;. 11Y<X.,hr~..:bl&'.:l'ld. tfhe:=-'
again after his father retired. makings of a horse always in-

"1 guess 1 was always inter- terested me." ,
ested in art," he said. "They What doesn't interest him any
used to drag me around to all more are visits to the track.
the tracks with them on trains. "1 don't care for crowds. Be-
So1used to draw trains." sides, the class of people. It's

But when the Fitzsimmons not the same people anymore,"
family moved to Sheepshead he said. '~Andbesides, 1 don't
Bay in New York, the young speak Spanish."





I

, Pe'ncil drawing of "Sunny" Jim Fitzsimmons done by his
son John in -1963. It's from the co(lection of Elaine i
Mann lir rtte-NatiOltal'li{useum of aciif -'It Saratvga
Springs. At right~ John celebrates his 90th birthday
-at a party in Saratoga Springs - B.ob Mayette photo


